
111/989-1015 Pacific Highway, Roseville, NSW 2069
Sold Unit
Friday, 11 August 2023

111/989-1015 Pacific Highway, Roseville, NSW 2069

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 130 m2 Type: Unit

Andy  Yeung

0291968788

Timothy Chai

0291968788

https://realsearch.com.au/111-989-1015-pacific-highway-roseville-nsw-2069
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-yeung-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood
https://realsearch.com.au/timothy-chai-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-ay-realty-chatswood


Contact agent

www.rwayrealtychatswood.comInnovative design, impressive high-end finishes and a premier address on the cusp of

Chatswood define this brand new apartment. A rare opportunity in the landmark, just completed 'Seymour Residences',

this stunning apartment enjoys a garden-side, first floor position. Swathes of natural light, walls of glass, an expansive

terrace and exquisite interiors create an immediately inviting and welcoming feel. The floorplan is substantial and

intelligently designed with a large study room or 2nd living, a vast wall of storage, generous open plan living and a

superbly appointed Miele kitchen. Every room including the two large bedrooms spill out to the substantial full width

terraces with garden area. The outstanding complex includes eight large garden zones including a rooftop terrace with

barbeques plus a children's playground all framed in magnificent Chatswood skyline views. The City bus, rail, wealth of

shopping, dining and cinema are all mere footsteps away.- Bold façade of smoked raw brick, concrete and glass-

Engineered timber flooring, high ceilings, ducted a/c- Free flowing living and dining framed in walls of glass- Premier stone

and gas kitchen with Miele appliances and beautiful cabinetry- Full width and substantial alfresco terrace and garden-

Terrace features a gas bayonet, tap and electricity- Large and private home office or optional 2nd living- Huge wall of

storage, sumptuous bathrooms, laundry- Two large bedrooms with robes, master with ensuite- Security entry, lift access,

only one common wall- Single security car space plus storage cage on title- Communal courtyards, rooftop terrace with

barbeques- Rooftop children's playground, Chatswood CBD views- Approx. 6 minutes walk to Roseville village shops and

train station- Moments to Chatswood's popular shopping and dining district and CBD


